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News of the Chatre-li,
PRESBYTE RY OF PICTOU.

Thli Pî'eEbytery oi Pictou met at New
Annian on the 90t it. Mr George Rod-
dick, preaelher of tlle Gospel, undi(er call
to the coîiaregatiun of' WXest River,
djelivered ail bis trials for ordination
%iici were htighiy approved, and his
ordinuat ion çras appointed to takze place
at West River on lnesday, illh iNas,
the Rlev Jas. Bayne to preach on the oc-
Lasion.

A Petition wvas pre-sented from parties
in Newv Annan coiiiictcd with the con-
gregation otr Sharon Churcli, Tatatua-
gonche, praying to bc vonnected with

NevAnnan ; atso, a petition fronti Sun-
dries Con nected wvis W illow Chu ireli,
Tatarnagouchie, to be separated froi- New
.Anîîan vongire gat ion and conniected with
Sharon Chutrch, and a petition agiainist
Ille latter union. The Presbytery ap-
prnved or the object oCthie first t wo peti-
tioîîs, but bellore carryini) it out appoint-
cd a eoillimittec to muec. wvili those c:On-
nlected willh Willow Chur-cl opposed to
thie union Nvith Sharon Chiurch to endlea-
vour to obviate thecir objections, and to
report at niext mneezing ot'Presbyteýry.

Thi- Presbytery caltud for a report of
wbar had been dbne by tîxe congrelgation
of New Annari fbr Ille payîncnt ot ar.
rears duc to the 11ev Robt. Blackwood.
It appeiared tliat creditable efforts hakd
been nmade, but that the inatter wvas noi
yet scUtleil up. The congrregation wvert
ur_-ed to conltinue their efforts and repori
at next mneetinig of 1rbbytery.

The llnv DilVid Roy reported bis pro
cedtingý,s in tlie nioderation of a eali fron

the; vounregration of WXest Braniic, (nov
called "Lnion Church") said calli haý
corne out unaiînously in favor of )il
Johns MeNin non, preachier of lie Gospel
'fle saidl cati was now laid upon the ta
bic of Presbytery; on motion, the con
duct of t lic nioderator was sustaine1, an'
the cati sustaiued in wvbich bie had oic
cratcd. The ulerk wvas appointud t
give intimation to MNr MeK(innoni. Sul
jects of trial for ordination in the evei:
of lus aceepting it, wvere also appointe
hitu.

Supply of preacliing, was then appoini
ed for the various vacanctes under tii
chaLrge of the Presbytery.

IPRESBYTERY OF HIALIFAX,
lIn connection with the IPresbyteria

Cliurch of Nova Svotia met att Poplar
(;ro*e Chutrclu for' Presby*terial visitation
of the eongrega tion on the evcning of

Mareli first anit for ordinary business on
the muoringi- of the second instant. The
'luquiries addressed to the different;
ollice.bearers of the Clitrch wvere satis-
lIhetorily answýeredl. Thie papei,; con-
nected iviti Ille eall or Rev MNIr Christie
fromt congregatioiî of Central Chutreh,
West lbverwere ea.isMrClarke's
report of appointnie:it to gvive notice to
Yarmionîth conguregation. 2nl.The
minutes of a congregattional m-eeting- held
thiereupon wvith Ilhe expression of tlîcir
ullaniniaus desire, that MNr Christie
slîould reniain anîong thein. 3rdly. 'The
reasonq drawn tup by a Conîmiiitîc, ap-
poinited at said meeting, wvhy Mr Chris-
tic sliould in Iieir op)inion be continued
at Yarnmouth, beitig in reply to the re-
sons %vilui Central Churclu bas urged
for bis reînoval.-These reasons ývere to,
thle etreet that a vacancy wvoald be very
)Iujurbotus lit present cireumnstanees to
the Yarmnouth conivreg'ation- tlat Mr
Christie's labours liad alrcady effected
mueh grooti and that under lus chiarge

*tlieCmurclu continues to prosper-thiat bis
services are mu1.eb more urgeutlyrequired
iii bis present sphecre than in any Eastern

*part of the Provincte-that the interests

ofPebte rianisin hiad h:retofbre been

îvould be made to support the miîîistcr
mndtepenldenltly of nil froîn tbe Mission
Fund of the Chur-ch or any other ex-

Straneous source. Lastly a letter was read
f roin 1ev G. Christie dev!iîîing, after due

janîd eaî'eful considei'ation, tlue eati froint
r Central Church.-Lookingf at afi the

c; rctinistances of Yarmouth congregration
the Presbytery entered on tlieir minutes

-an expression of their gratificationi at
Sibieir unaniniity and intentions as re-

spects the future, and aiso at the decisiion
Sotf Mr Christie. The tusual reports of

Il omie M)lissionary services were dibposed

It of, and Mr James Murray, noir under
d appointnient at Newport, iras appointed

for six Sabbatbs to labour at Bridgetown
Land Anniapolis.0

A ~ir Thlomas Sedgeiriek, student of
Theology ofth ticilird year, delivercd a

dcoe froîn Titus, eh. Srd, v. 8tb,
Nyhich wvas approved and fartier exerci-

ni ses prescribed. Adjourned to oteet a-

18358..


